A fluorescence-based alkaline phosphatase-coupled polymerase assay for identification of inhibitors of dengue virus RNA-dependent RNA polymerase.
The flaviviral RNA-dependent RNA polymerase (RdRp) is an attractive drug target. To discover new inhibitors of dengue virus RdRp, the authors have developed a fluorescence-based alkaline phosphatase-coupled polymerase assay (FAPA) for high-throughput screening (HTS). A modified nucleotide analogue (2'-[2-benzothiazoyl]-6'-hydroxybenzothiazole) conjugated adenosine triphosphate (BBT-ATP) and 3'UTR-U(30) RNA were used as substrates. After the polymerase reaction, treatment with alkaline phosphatase liberates the BBT fluorophore from the polymerase reaction by-product, BBT(PPi), which can be detected at excitation and emission wavelengths of 422 and 566 nm, respectively. The assay was evaluated by examining the time dependency, assay reagent effects, reaction kinetics, and signal stability and was validated with 3'dATP and an adenosine-nucleotide triphosphate inhibitor, giving IC(50) values of 0.13 µM and 0.01 µM, respectively. A pilot screen of a diverse compound library of 40,572 compounds at 20 µM demonstrated good performance with an average Z factor of 0.81. The versatility and robustness of FAPA were evaluated with another substrate system, BBT-GTP paired with 3'UTR-C(30) RNA. The FAPA method presented here can be readily adapted for other nucleotide-dependent enzymes that generate PPi.